
ORDINANCE NO. 1728 

(An Ordinance Amending_ Sections 1.01.010, 2.28.030 , 2.28.040,, 2.32.030, 
2.52.010, 3.12.0lO;ffi 6.040, 3.16.050, 3.16.060, 8.08.040, 8.12.030, 8.16.030, 

8.40.070, 10.68.'015; 10.--8.070, 10.68.090, 13.24.020, 13.24.070, 13.24.090, 
13.28.020, 13.28.030, 13.28.060, 13.28.080, 13.36.010, 13.36.120, 13.40.050, 

13.44.070, 15.12.030, 15.12.060, 15.20.090, 15.28.090, 15.44.060 and deleting 
Sections 2.28.050 , 3.08.050, 3.08.060, 3.08.070, 3.08.080, 13.28.040, 

13.28.090, 15.28.030. 15.28.040, 15.28.050 and Chapter 2.44 of the Hood River 
Municipal Code) 

Deletions are shown as strikeouts (strikeout ), additions are shown in bold 
(bold). Explanatory notes are in italics (italics). 

The City of Hood River ordains as follows: 

The following sections of the Hood River Municipal Code are amended to read as 
follows: 

Section 1.01.010 is amended to read as follows: 

1.01.010 Adoption. There is adopted the "Hood River Municipal Code" as 
initially published by Book Publishing Company, Seattle, Washington. (Ord. 
1477 §1, 1980). 

Section 2.28.030 is amended to read as follows: 

2.28.030 Service of process--Attendance at council meetings. -Pe The chief of 
police shall serve and execute and make return on all process issued to him by the 
city recorder or directed to him by any magistrate of this state. 

B. He shall attend all meetings of the council and shall act as sergeant at arms 
of the council. (Ord. 833 53, 1939). 
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Section 2.28.040 is amended to read as follows: 

2.28.040 Supervisioft of city jail. A. The chief of police shall hi:we direct 
supervisioft of the eity jail tlfl:cl shall ha-Ye the custocly of all eity prisoHers tlfl:d 
iHmates coftfiftecl thereift aftcl shall be responsible for their sa:fe keeping. 

B-. A. He shall keep a record of the city prisoners in which shall be eftterecl the 
name, age, se*, color, tlftcl oceupatioft of e1r:ery persoft coftfiftecl ift the city jail, or 
to his care, v;hether upoft commitmeftt or Hot, with the clate tlfl:cl duratioft of 
imprisonmeHt, together ·with a list of a11 articles of value found upon the persoft 
ef each prisoHer. (Ord. 833 §4, 1939). accordance with the Police 
Procedures and Policy Manual as adopted by the City Council. 

Section 2.28.050 is deleted: 

2.28.050 Salary. The chief of police shall receive tlfl: tlfl:ftual salary which shall 
be fi*ed by the council and shall be paid as the salaries of other city officials are 
paid. The salary shall l:Je ift full pa-ymeHt for all services reftclerecl tlfl:cl perfunned 
by the chief of police for the city. (Ord. 833 §5, 1939). 

Section 2.32.030 is amended to read as follows: 

2.32.030 Public contracts. public improvements and surplus personal property. 
A. The following classes of public contracts are created and the procedures for 
awarding such contracts are determined not to encourage favoritism or 
substantially diminish competition and to result in substantial cost savings: 

1. Public Contracts Valued at Less than Two ThousaBd Pi1re HtiHdrecl 
Della-rs Three Thousand, Seven Hundred and fifty dollars. All public 
contracts for an amount which is valued at less than two thousand five 
huftdred dollars three thousand, seven hundred and fifty dollars shall 
be awarded by the purchasiftg ageftt city manager or the city manager's 
designee based on informal quotations. In soliciting informal quotations, 
the purchasiHg ageftt city manager or the city manager's designee shall 
seek quotations from a sufficiently large number of potential bidders to 
insure sufficient competition to meet the best interests of the city. An award 
based on less than three informal quotations may be made only on a 
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determination by the purchasing agent city manager or the city 
manager's designee that potential bidders were given a reasonable 
opportunity to submit quotes. 

2. Public Contracts, Two Thousand Five Hendred Dolle:rs Three 
Thousand, Seven Hundred and fifty dollars to Ten Thousand Dolle:rs 
Fifteen Thousand Dollars. All public contracts for an amount which is 
valued at hvo thouse:nd five hendred dolle:rs three thousand, seven 
hundred and fifty dollars or more, but less than ten thouse:nd dolle:rs 
fifteen thousand dollars, shall be awarded by the council based on formal 
quotations. In soliciting bids, the purchasing ageBt city manager or the 
city manager's designee shall seek quotations from a sufficiently large 
number of potential bidders to insure sufficient competition to meet the best 
interests of the city. An award based on less than three formal quotations 
may be made only on a determination by the council that potential bidders 
were given a reasonable opportunity to submit quotes. 

3. Public Contracts Over Tee Thouse:nd Dollars Fifteen Thousand 
Dollars. All public contracts in excess of ten thouse:nd dollars fifteen 
thousand dollars in value shall be awarded by the council based on formal 
bids. The solicitation for bids shall be published at least once in a newspaper 
of general circulation in the Hood River area. 

B. Contracts for Public Improvements. The following classes of contracts 
for public improvements are created and the procedures for awarding such 
contracts are determined not to encourage favoritism or substantially diminish 
competition and to result in substantial cost savings: 

1. Contracts for Public Improvements Valued at Less than � 
Thouse:nd DoHars Three Thousand Dollars. All contracts for public 
improvements for an amount which is valued at less than tv;o thouse:nd 
dollars three thousand dollars shall be awarded by the purchasing ageBt 
city manager or the city manager's designee based on informal 
quotations. In soliciting informal quotations, the purchasing ageet city 
manager or the city manager's designee shall seek quotations from a 
sufficiently large number of potential bidders to insure sufficient 
competition to meet the best interests of the city. An award based on less 
than three informal quotations may be made only on a determination by the 
purchasing agent city manager or the city manager's designee that 
potential bidders were given a reasonable opportunity to submit quotes. 
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2. Contracts for Public Improvements in Excess of Two Thouse.tid 
Dolha=s Three Thousand Dollars. The specifications for all contracts 
for public improvements valued in excess of two thousOBd dolltlfs three 
thousand dollars shall be approved by the council before soliciting bids 
and shall be awarded by the council based on formal bids. The solicitation 
for bids shall be published at least once in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the Hood River area. 

3. Contracts for Public Improvements in Excess of Fifty ThousOBd 
Dollars Seventy Five Thousand dollars. The specifications for all 
contracts for public improvements valued in excess of fifty thouse.tid 
dollars seventy five thousand dollars shall be approved by the council 
before soliciting bids and shall be awarded by the council based on formal 
bids. The solicitation for bids shall be published at least once in a 
newspaper of general circulation in the Hood River area and shall be 
published in a trade newspaper of general statewide circulation. 

Section 2.40.030 is amended to read as follows: 

2.40.030 Certificate of records authorized to be destroyed. Whenever any 
officer of the city has accumulated records that have been retained beyoHd the 
years recommeftded aho11e, in excess of the time prescribed for retention 
in the "City Records Retention Schedule" as published by the state 
archivist he should describe and list them on a form entitled "Certificate of 
Records Authorized to be Destroyed." This certificate should have the signed 
approval of the city recorder, city attorney, and the mayor, after which the 
records described thereon may be destroyed. The original of this certificate must 
be filed permanently in the city recorder's office Rftd a copy retaiHed 
permaHeatly hy departmeat usiHg same. This certificate should he similtlf to the 
form illustrated ia this sectioa: 

Chapter 2.44 is hereby deleted: 

CHA.PTER 2. 4 4 CIVIL DEFENSE£. 

* Per statutory pro>t1isions on local ci•1il defense organization see ORS 401.080 
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et seq. 

8ectioas: 

2.44.010 Aeeef)tl¼ftee l¼Bd adof)tiOB of state law. 
2.44.020 Bstablishmeat of loeal org&Bizatioe. for civil defease. 
2.44.030 Direetor. 
2.44.040 F-unetioe.s. 
2.44.050 Po·+¥ers. 
2.44.060 Mutual aid agreements. 
2.44.070 Appropriatioas. 
2.4 4 .080 Utilizatioa of serviees l¼ftd supplies of the eity. 
2.44.090 Eaforeemeat. 
2. 4 4 .100 Authority to accept moe.ey. 

2.44.010 Aeceptl¼Bee &Bd adoptioa of state law. Ch&f)ter 43 4, Oregoa Lavls 
of 1949, so far as the s&Hle &J>f>lies to the eity, is aeeepted, aad its J>rovisioas are 
adopted. (Ord. 928 §1, 1950). 

2.44.020 Estaelishmeat of local orgl¼Bizatioa for civil defease. The J>roper 
authorities of the city, eader the directioa of the mayor l¼Bd the city eouaeil are 
authorized aad direeted to establish a loeal orgl¼BiZ:atioe. for eivil defease ia 
aeeofdaHee with state civil defease pl&B l¼ftd program, as adopted, perseaat to 
Chapter 434, Oregoa Laws, 1949. (Ord. 928 §2, 1950). 

2.4 4 .030 Director. The loeal orgl¼BiZ:atioa for civil defee.se shall have a 
director who shall ee &J>poiated ey the mayor, selJject to the &J>J>royal of the city 
coeacil, l¼ftd who shall htl:\i•e direct resf>OBsieility for the orgl¼Bizatioa, 
admiaistratioa Llfld operatioa of the local progr&Hl for ciYil defease, sueject to the 
directioa l¼ftd eoatrol of the mayor l¼Bd city couacil. (Ord. 928 §3, 1950). 

2.4 4 .040 Fee.etioas. The loeal orgaHizatioe. for ci11il defense shall J>erform 
eivil defease fuactioas 1Nithia the territorial limits of the city, l¼ftd ia additioa 
shall coaduet such f-tinetioas outside such territorial limits as may ee required 
f)UrsuaBt to the J>rovisioas of 8ectioe. 2.44.060. (Ord. 928 §4, 1950). 

2.44.050 Powers. Ia carryiag out the provisioas of this chapter aBd of the 
Civil Defense Act of 1949, should l¼BY disaster deserieed in 8eetioa 2 of said aet 
occur, theft the local org&Bizatioa for civil defense shall have the po•Ner, sue:ject 
to the &J>pro¥al of the mayor aBd city coUBcil, to eater into coHtraets aad ineer 
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obligatioH Hecessary to combat such disaster, protectiHg the health aHd safety of 
the persoHs aHd property, aHd providiHg emergeHcy assistaHce to the victims of 
such disaster. (Ord. 928 §5, 1950). 

2. 4 4 .060 �4utual aid agreemeHts. The dtt=eetor of the local orgaflizatioH for 
civil defeHse may, iH collaboratioft with other public aHd priv:ate ageHeies ,vithiH 
this state, aHd particularly with the eouHty, aHd subject to the approval of the 
mayor aHd city couHeil, de¥elop, or cause to be de11eloped, mutual aid agreemeHts 
for reciprocal ciYil defeHse aid aHd assistaHee iH ease of disaster too great to be 
dealt ·uith uHassisted. Sach agre�ffieHts shall be eoHsisteHt with the state civil 
defeHse plaH aHd prograffi for ci:Yil defeHse, aHd iH time of emergeHcy it shall be 
the ooty of the local orgaHizatioH for ciYil defeHse to reHder assistaHce iH 
aecordaHce ·.vith the provisioHs of such mutaal aid agreemeHts. (Ord. 928 §6, 
1950). 

2. 4 4. 070 AppropriatioHs. The city couHcil shall hw;e the power to make 
appropriatioHs iH the ffianner pro11ided by lav1 for maki:n:g appropriatiofts for 
ordiHary e*pemms of the city, for the paymeHt of apeHses of the local 
orgaHization for civil defense, aHd to levy tax.es apoH the assessable property 
withiH the city therefor. (Ord. 928 §7, 1950). 

2.44.080 Utilization of services aBd supplies of the City. In carrying oat the 
prO¾'isioHs of this chapter, the mayor aHd the city coaHcil are authorized to atilize 
the services, equipmeHt, sapplies aHd facilities of e*istiHg depe.rtmOHts, offices 
aHd ageHcies of the city to the max.imum e*teHt practicable, aHd the officers aHd 
persoHHel of sach departmeHts, offices aHd ageHeies are aathorized and directed 
to cooperate with, aHd edeHd such services aHd facilities to the go11emor, to the 
civil defeHse orgfflizatioH of the state, ffld to the local orgaHizatioH for civil 
defeHse, apoH reqaest. (Ord. 928 §8, 1950). 

2. 4 4. 090 EHforeemeHt. It shall be the dHty of the local orgaHizatioH for ciYil 
defeHse aHd of the officers thereof, to e*ecute ffld eHforee saeh orders, rules ffld 
regulatiom, as may be made and promulgated by the Governor HHder the 
authority of th-e Civil Defense Act of 1949 aHd to OHforee such orders, rules aHd 
regalatioHs as may be made aHd promalgated by the city couHeil. The local 
orgaHizatioH for civil defeHse shall hw1e w;ailable for iHspectioH at its office all 
saeh orders, rules aHd regalatioHs made by the Gov:emor or the city coaHcil, or 
under their authority. (Ord. 928 § 10, 1950). 

2. 44 .100 AHthority to accept moHey. The ffiayor (or aHY other officer 
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delegated or appointed by the mayor) is authori2;ed to accept on behalf of this city 
all eqeipment, sepplies and materials and money offered by the federal 
government to enable thls city to carry oat any progrtlffl, act or actiYity necessary 
to the proper functioning of defense activities in this eity. The mayor is 
autkori2;ed to �eeete seek agreements or doeements and to agree to seeh 
reasonable terms and conditions as may be reqeired by the federal government 
for the grant, loan, lease or other ese or possession of said eqeipment, sepplies, 
materials or money. (Ord. 873 §1, 1942). 

Section 2.52.010 is amended to read as follows: 

2.52.010 City engineer as city surveyor. The city designates and appoints the 
city engineer as the city sen•eyor for tke city engineer or his designee shall 
serve as city surveyor if duly licensed by the State of Oregon as a 
surveyor. bet tke city engineer shall only be coHsidered the city serveyor if the 
city eHgiHeer is licensed by the state of Oregon as a sen•eyor. (Ord. 1545 §8, 
1984: Ord. 1486 §1, 1980). 

Sections 3.08.050 through 3.08.080 are hereby deleted: 

3.08.050 Electric light and f)O"Ner fund Created. l> .. fund is created to be 
designated the "electric light and power fund." (Ord. 851 §1, 1939). 

3.08.060 Electric light and f)Ower fund Def)osits. All sems of money deri11ed 
from the sale of all electric light and f)Ower bonds, taxes le11ied for the f)&yment 
of interest or princif)al on sech electric light and pov;er bonds, proceeds from the 
sale of mHnicipal electric light and f)O"Ner plants fFom the solve:ge thereof, and all 
money receh•ed from the sale of electric light aHd po'wer and operating revenees 
from f)O"Ner tJlants and all other mot1ey derived from the aeqeisition, 
construction, OtJerotion, management, coHtrol, ond ownership of light and power 
plants shall be deposited in the electric light and power fund. (Ord. 851 §2, 
1939). 

3.08.070 Electric light and f)OWer fund Use of funds. A:ll sems expended in 
p&yfflCflt of electric light lffl:d power bonds, both principal and i.Bterest, siHking 
fund payments, and all money pa.id out as OtJeroting expenses, mainteHance and 
replacements and otherwise for municipally owned electric light and power 
plants shall be paid from the electric light and power fund. (Ord. 851 §3, 1939). 
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3.08.080 Electric light and pov,er fend WlHfants Aceouats. All Wtlffants 
ordered drawn on the electric light and po1+¥er fund shall be plainly FBarked 
"electric light and po1.:r;er fund" and a separate e:ccount shall be kept by the city 
recorder and city treasurer coYering this fund. (Ord. 851 §4, 1939). 

Section 3.12.010 is amended to read as follows: 

3.12.010 Interest rate designated. All amounts due to the city, including taxes, 
for which an interest rate is not otherwise provided shall bear interest from due 
date until paid at a rate not to exceed the maximum rate allowed by law. 
the rate of ten percent per year. (Ord. 1397 § 1, 1976) . 

Sectionp.16.040 is amended to read as follows: 

13.16.040 Interest rates on loans. A. The interest rate on funds hereafter loaned 
by the city to individual property owners for street, sidewalk, and sewer 
improvements shall be at the re:te of ten pereent per year unless rate set by the 
city council, by a FBajority Yote on the date the eollflcil deteFFBines who the lo1t't1est 
responsiale aidder is and appro1res entering into the eontre:ct for the 
impro¥ement, sets a lov.ier re:te of iRterest, not less than se¥en pereeH:t per year, 
based on the prime interest rate for that de:y. For the purpose of this section the 
"priFBe interest" re:te shall be computed by a1rere:ging the prime interest lending 
rates charged to eommereial customers on said de.y by the First Ne:tional Bank of 
Oregon and the United 8tates National Btmk of Oregon. (Ord. 1478 §§2, 3, 1980; 
Ord. 1367 §§1, 2, 1975). 

Section 3.16.050 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

3.16.050 Disposition of interest earned. A. All interest earned through such 
financing shall be and become a part of the assessment improvement 
revolving fund. special re¥olving fund and shall be the property of the city 
through its we:ter departFBent and, as amounts of interest accumulate, a 
eorrespm1ding amollflt of pri:acipal shall from time to time be repaid to tl=te water 
department until such time as the special reyolving fund is made up entirely of 
interest earnings totaling sixty thousand dollars; thereafter such fund may be 
continued and its earnings shall eontiftlle to be the property of the city through its 
we:ter department. 
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Section 3.16.060 is hereby amended to read as follows:  

3.16.060 Disposition of fund earnings--Discontinuance of fund procedures. All 
earnings of such special revolving fund shall be and become the property of the 
city through the appropriate fund its water department and shall be credited 
to such fund department, and nothing contained in this chapter shall prevent the 
city from discontinuing such special revolving fund at any time that it seems 
desirable to do so. Upon the discontinuance of such special revolving fund, all 
funds then on hand shall be paid into the appropriate fund of the \Yater 
department and such fund shall be kept open only for the purpose of receiving 
payments and of enforcing the payment of liens until all payments financed by 
such fund have been repaid to the city through such fund, or are declared by the 
council to be uncollectible, or unenforceable through foreclosure of lien or 
otherwise. (Ord. 956 §5, 1952). 

Section 8.08.040 is hereby amended to read as follows:  

8.08.040 Permit from city council required for certain Potential nuisances. A. 
No person responsible shall permit any excavation or demolition or any 
alteration, erection or repair of any building other than between the hours of 
seven a.m. and seven p.m. unless a prior permit is issued by the city council or its 
city manager or his designee. 

B. No sound amplifying device may be utilized to broadcast music, news, 
speeches or any entertainment without a permit from the city council or its city 
manager or his designee. 

Section 8.12.030 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

8.12.030 Fly-producing conditions--Violation--Penalty. Any person, firm or 
corporation found guilty of having created or suffered to exist on premises either 
owned or leased by him any one or more of the unlawful conditions named in 
Section 8.12.010 shall be punished by a fine of not less than fi¥e. fifty dollars 
nor more than fifty- five hundred dollars. (Ord. 497 §3, 1914). 
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Section 8. 16.030 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

8. 16.030 Violation--Penalty. Any person, firm or corporation violating any of 
the provisions of this chapter shall be deemed guilty of an offense, and upon 
conviction, shall be punished by a fine of not less than fi¥e. fifty dollars nor 
more than two kuadred two thousand dollars or by imprisonment ia tke city 
jail for a term of not less than two days nor more than fifty days, or by both such 
fine and imprisonment, within the discretion of the court. Each day such 
violation is committed or permitted to continue constitutes a separate offense and 
shall be punishable as such under this section. (Ord. 992 §3, 1953). 

Section 8.40.070 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

8.40.070 Periodical inspection and testing--Right of entry--Abatement and 
suspension authorized when. The city engineer shall may inspect or cause to be 
inspected all swimming pools and family pools within the city at such times as he 
may deem necessary to carry out the intent of this chapter. The city engineer is 
authorized to enter upon any premises, private or public, to take such samples of 
water from such pools at such times as he may deem necessary and to require the 
owner, proprietor or operator to comply with rules and regulations pertaining to 
swimming pools promulgated by the city engineer in accordance with this 
chapter. In the event of the failure of compliance, after due notice, with the rules 
and regulations and requirements of the city engineer or the requirements of this 
chapter, the city engineer shall have the power to abate or cause a suspension of 
the use of such swimming pool or family pool until such time as the same is, in 
the opinion of the city engineer, no longer a menace or a hazard to health, safety 
or morals. (Ord. 1276 §7, 1970). 

Section 10.68.015 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

10.68.015 Emergency snow removal--Authority. If, in the judgment of tke
IHa-yof Of ffilY three FReFReefs of the mayor and any three members of the 
council or a majority of the city council, a snow condition within the city 
warrants emergency snow removal, tke FRa-yof Of ffilY tftfee FReffibefs of the 
mayor and any three members of the council or a majority of the city 
council, the city council shall have the authority to direct the appropriate city 
staff to effectuate emergency snow removal. Emergency snow removal shall be 
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deemed to be warranted when the city staff in its supervision of the day-to-day 
administration of the city, fails to adequately alleviate a snow condition. (Ord. 
1581 § 1, 1986) . 

Section 10.68.070 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

10.68.070 Citation. Any person who operates a motor vehicle in violation of 
any provision of this chapter may be issued a traffic citation in compliance 
with the terms and conditions of the Hood River Police Policies and 
Procedures as adopted by City Council. Whene11er a city police officer 
finds a motor ¥chicle without a dri11er left in ¥iolation of any provision of this 
chapter, if the ¥ehiele is not impounded, the officer may take the license number 
and information identifying the owner of the vehicle, if any, and eoaspicuously 
affix to the vehicle a traffic eitatioa. The citation shall state the date, place and 
nature of the charge, the time and place for the violator to appear in court, the 
name of the issuing officer and the license number of the vehicle, if any. (Ord. 
1572 §6, 1986) . 

Section 10.68.090 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

10.68.090 Violation--Penalty. Every person convicted of a violation of any 
provision of this chapter shall be punished by a fine of not more than fifty one 
hundred fifty dollars. (Ord. 1572 §8, 1986). 

Section 13.24.020 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

13.24.020 Flags, banners and signs--Permit required-- Exceptions. It is 
unlawful for any person to install, erect, construct or suspend any sign, flag, 
banner or advertisement over or upon any public sidewalk, street, alley or 
thoroughfare without a written permit from the city manager or his 
designee the city eouaeil; and comply with Chapter 17.13 of this code. 
pro•1ided fl:01lte:'t1er, the abo¥e pronibitioa shall aot apply to flags, bafmers and 
decorations so displayed oa legal i:tolidays election days or days of public parade. 
(Ord. 840 §4, 1939) . 
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Section 13.24.070 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

13.24.070 Permit required to stack wood. It is unlawful to pile, stack or cord 
any wood on any public side walk, alley or thoroughfare to be sold or offered 
for sale without a written permit from the city manager or his designee-fhe 
eity eoefteil. (Ord. 840 §9, 1939). 

Section 13.24.090 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

13.24.090 Violation--Penalty. Any person violating any of the provisions of-this 
chapter, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not less than fi.¥e. 
fifty dollars nor more than fifty- five hundred dollars or by imprisonment in 
the city jail not less than two days nor more than twenty days. (Ord. 840 § 10, 
1939). Refers to fines for obstructing sidewalks with dirt, debris, etc, as follows: 

Section 13.28 .020 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

13.28.020 Permit--Required--Application requirements. It is unlawful for any 
person, firm, corporation or association, to construct or install any service 
driveway across any sidewalk, parking strip, curb or in or upon any part of any 
street without first obtaining a permit from the city engineer or his designee. 
Any person, firm, corporation or association desiring to construct or install a 
service driveway shall make application in writing, to the city engineer or his 
designee for a permit, and such application shall state the location of the 
proposed service driveway, a description of the property in front of which such 
driveway is to be constructed or in stalled, the kind of material proposed to be 
used in the construction of such driveway, the width of the proposed driveway, 
and such other data and information as the city engineer or his designee may 
require before issuance of a permit. (Ord. 902 §2, 1948) . 

Section 13.28.030 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

13.28.030 Permit--Issuance. A. For service drive ways on property frontages 
of one hundred feet or less where the city engineer or his designee finds that 
such driveways are not a menace to the safety of the city and will not seriously 
affect the parking area in that portion of the city where such driveway is 
proposed to be constructed and in line with the provisions of Section 13.28 .020, 
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the city engineer or his designee shall issue a permit therefor. 

I. In all cases the city engineer or his designee shall have the right to 
determine the location of each such driveway with reference to lot lines keeping 
in mind the use of the street, public safety, necessity for maximum parking space 
on street and the use for which the driveway is intended and the premises to be 
served. 

Section 13.28.040 is hereby deleted: 

13.28.040 Referral of applieatioH to coaHcil. IH commercial distriets of the city 
as defiood by OrdiH&Hee No. 1006 upoH &ft applicatioH for a serviee dri11e111ay iH 
excess of vridths pro11i<led iH 8eetioH 13.28.030, the city eHgiHeer may refer the 
applieatioH to the eity couHcil. The eity couHeil, upoH a fiHdiHg that the amouHt 
of traffic OH the street eoHce£Hed, the parkiHg a11ailable, the width of the street, 
the setback of the buildiHgs from the street, tlftd that pedestritlft traffie would Hot 
be eHd&Hgered may iHerease the maximum ·.vidth for a service dri11eway; 
pro11ided, ho·11e11er, that Ho dri¼•eway shall be built closer thtlft tvro feet from the 
erossv;alk at the cureliHe Hor two feet from the exteHsioH iHto the street from the 
edge of &Hy public or private alley. (Ord. 1165, 1963: Ord. 902 §3i\., 1948). 

Section 13.28.060 is amended to read as follows: 

13.28.060 Permit--Fees. The permit fee for each service driveway shall be as
follows set by resolution of the council: 

A. For serviee dri11evt1ays authorized uHder 13ermit from the city eHgiHeer: 
five dollars; 

B. For service dri11e1Nays sabmitted to tlftd appro11ed by the eouHcil: teH 
dollars. (Ord. 1443 §5, 1979: Ord. 902 §5, 1948). 

Section 13.28.080 is amended to read as follows: 

13.28.080 Nonconformance--Notice to alter. Any existing driveway violating 
the terms of this chapter and not in conformity to the provisions of this chapter 
shall be altered to conform to the provisions of this chapter Oft or before Jtmuary 
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l, 1949, upon notice from the eity eoeneil or city engineer or his designee. If 
any person, firm or corporation owning the property served by such driveway 
fails, neglects or refuses to make such alteration after such notice, the city 
engineer may thereupon make such alteration and charge the cost against the 
owner of the property. If such costs are not promptly paid, the amount of the 
same shall be and become a lien upon the property served by such driveway. 
(Ord. 902 §7, 1948). 

Section 13.28.090 is hereby deleted: 

13.28.090 Reviev1 of refesel to issee permit. In the event the city engineer\, in 
his diseretion refuses to issec a permit for the drivewtey, his aetion in so refusing 
seek permit shall ec SHBjCCt to review ey the eoeneil. If the eoeneil finds that the 
construction and fftaintenaeee of any seek dri¥ewtey ·.vill not seestftfttielly impair, 
eedftftger, or ieterfere with the peelic coe11eeieeee ftftd safety, it shall ay 
resoletioe direct the issmtaee of ftfty seek permit for a drivev;ay or dri¥eways of 
sech width ftftd a:t sech loeatioe or locatioes as to the eoeeeil shell be considered 
proper in furtherftftce of pealic safety, othenvise sech permit shell not ee is seed. 
(Ord. 902 §8, 1948). 

Section 13.36.010 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

13.36.010 Definitions. The following words when used in this chapter shall have 
the meaning respectively ascribed to them in this section except in those instances 
where the context clearly indicates a different meaning: 

A. "Engineer" means the city engineer or his designee. 

Section 13.36.120 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

13.36. 120 City option to replace pavement--Cost. Whenever, in the opinion of 
the coencil city engineer, it would be to the best interest of the city for the city 
itself to replace or repair the street surface or pavement cut, which may be 
damaged, tunneled under or undermined under the provision of this chapter, such 
work shall be done by the city under the direction of the city engineer and the 
cost of such work shall be either charged to the person to whom the permit for 
such cut or excavation has been granted or deducted from security deposited by 
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him with the city engineer. ( Ord. 1115 § 12, 1961). 

Section 13.40.050 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

13.40.050 Construction--Findings required. Whenever the street Elild sevrer 
c01mnittee of the council city engineer finds that any of the following 
conditions exist, and makes a written report thereof on any one or more of such 
conditions and in favor of the construction of a sidewalk in such area to the 
council on which the council favorably acts, then the council may proceed in the 
manner set forth in Sections 13.40.060 and 13.40.070: 

Section 13.44.070 is herebv amended to read as follows: 
( speed limits in public parks) ( anticipating a skateboard park) 

13.44.070 Speed limits. No person shall ride or drive a vehicle at a rate of speed 
exceeding ten miles per hour except in a facility or upon a structure 
specifically designated therefor. (Ord. 1282 §2(e) , 1970) . 

Section 15. 12.030 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

C. If the applicant has complied with all of the requirements of this chapter, 
the city engineer shall issue a permit to move the building, or shall refer the 
matter to the council Elild its city manager and his decision thereafter shall be 
final. 

D. If a permit is refused, the council city manager shall provide for a 
hearing at which the applicant may present information or relevant considerations 
to the council. (Ord. 1 1 17 §3, 1961). 

Section 15. 12.060 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

15. 12.060 Violation--Penalty. Any person violating any of the provisions of 
this chapter, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine not to exceed 
two hundred dollars that set by council resolution, or by imprisonment in 
the city jail for a period not to exceed sixty days, or by both. (Ord. 1117 §6, 
1961) . 
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Section 15.20.090 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

1 5.20.090 Permit--Fees--Required application information. A. Inspection Fees. 
An inspection fee as set by council resolution of two dollars shall be paid for 
each permit issued under Section 15.20.080. A reinspection fee as set by 
council resolution of one dollar shall be paid for each trip when extra 
inspections are necessary due to any one of the following: 

Sections 1 5.28.030. 1 5.28.040 and 1 5.28.050 are hereby deleted: 

15.28.030 A.ppointmeat of plllfR-bmg ffispector. The mayor shall appoint, tae 
plumbing inspector, v,chose duty it shall be to supervi-se ft:H:d inspect the 
installation, repair, maintenft:H:ce and alteration of all plumbing 8ftd draiB:age 
systems withie the city. The inspector shall report to the city council all 
infringements upon aed violations of any of the provisions of this chapter. (Ord. 
927 §3, 1950). 

15.28.040 Permit Requirements. A. It is unlwufal for any person to install or 
alter any plumbing, or 13lumbing and drainage, or sev,cer system, or to install or 
alter any water supply system or any at3pMatus of Elfl:Y kind for the famishing of 
water to EtH:y building withffl the city, or the disposing of elrainage tlftd sewage 
from such building until such person has first secured from the recorder of the 
city a permit to do so. All applications for permits under this chapter shall be 
made upon forms furnished and appro¥ed by the city council, and all such 
permits shall contain such requirements and specifications as mtty from time to 
time be adopted by the city. 

15.28.050 Permit Fees. Befere the issuance of any pemrit uader this caapter, 
the applicant therefor shall pay to the recorder of the city a base fee of t\vo 
dollars and fifty cents to 1tvhich saall be added a fee of one dollar for each fix.rare 
or coaaeetioa including but not limited to e¥ery eonneetioa with a water maiB, 
city sewer, cesspool, septic tank, ooilet, lauadry mb, sfflk, v1asbbasm, bathtub, 
shower bath, floor drain, catch basia, samp, ste(lffl table, boiler blov;off ttmk, fish 
poad, foltfltain, or OBY eram &nd water oatlet to furaish ·.vater either within or 
without the building, or to the premises for ftfly oilier purpose. (Ord. 1011, 
1954: Ord. 927 §5, 1950). 
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Section 15.28.090 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

15.28.090 Persons unauthorized to open manholes, etc. No person except the 
street eommissim�er the city engineer or his designee, the eity marshal, or a 
duly authorized person shall open or uncover any man hole, air cooler, flush tank 
or private connection with the public sewers without the permission of the city 
engineer or his designee plufflhiBg inspector, nor shall any person leave 
openings in sewers without ample protection against admission of dirt, rubbish, 
or other matter tending to block the flow of sewage. (Ord. 927 §9(part), 1950). 

Section 15.44.060 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

15.44.060 Duties and responsibilities of the building official. Duties and 
responsibilities of the building official may inelede, but Bot be limited to are 
ennumerated in the job descripton approved by the city manager or 
his designee. 

A. Pennit Re:view. 

1. Review &ll development permits to detenniBe that the permit 
requiremeBts of this chapter hw1e been satisfied; 

2. Review &ll de7••elopmeBt pe11Bits to detenniBe v1hether &ll necessary 
permits hw1e been obtained from the feder&l, state, or lee&! governmental 
agencies from which prior approv&l is required. 

B. Use of Other Base Flood Data. WheB base flood elevatioB data kas Bot 
beeR pro¥ided ia aeeordaaee 1Nith SectioB 15.44.030, the buildiBg official may 
obtaiH, revie·+¥, and reasoHably atilize any base flood clevatioH tlfld floodway data 
available from e. federal, state or other source, iB order to administer Section 
15.44.080(A) and (B), 8:Bd Section 15.4 4 . 090 . 

C. lnfonne.tion to be Obtained 8:Bd ·MaiBte.iBed. 

1. Where base flood ele:vation data is pro¥ided through the flood iBsurClflee 
study or required as in subsectioB B of this seetioa, obtaia 8:Bd record the aetu&l 
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ele1ra-tioa (ia relatioa to FHetlft sea le1rel) of the lowest floor (iaclediag haseFHeat) 
of a.H Rev, or sebsttlfltia.Hy iFHproved structures, tlftd whether or not the structHFe 
coRtains a base1RCHt; 

2. For an Rew or sebstaHtiaHy impro•red floodproofed structHres: 

tt. Verify tlftd record the actHal elev:atioa (ia relatioR to meaR sea le11el), 

b. ·Maintain the floodproofiag certificatioas reqeired ia Sectioa 
15.44.080(B)(3); 

3. MaiHtaiR for pHblic im,pectioR all records pertainiag to the provisions of 
this chapter. 

D. IHterpreta-tioHs. The city beildiag official or other city official as 
desigaated by the city coencil, shall ha¥e the iaitial aethority a.ad responsibility to 
iaterpret tlftd eHforce all teffHs, pro¥isioas tlftd reqeiremeHts of this title. If 
reqeested, the iaterpretatioa shall be ia ·.vritiag. 

Read for the first time: �.,/.- l 2, \ ". "r C,. . 

Read for the second time and passed: �u,J 26,1 /qq_L, to become effective 
thirty (30) days hence. 

�w�. 
Bob Palmer, Mayor 

Attest: 
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